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Guidelines for Detection and Management of Blood Glucose Levels in 
Patients During the Last Few Months and Days of Life 
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1. Important principles 
 
The goals of diabetes care alter in patients approaching the end of life because of advanced 
cancer or other conditions such as advanced dementia, end stage cardiac failure. 
 

1. Aim of treatment is to avoid symptoms of hyperglycaemia and hypoglycaemia –  where 
measured, glucose control targets should be between 7mmol/L and 15mmol/L 

2. Treatment usually needs to be reduced because of anorexia and weight loss 
3. Hypoglycaemia is the main metabolic threat 
4. It is also important to avoid hyperglycaemic emergencies including diabetic ketoacidosis 

and hyperosmolar hyperglycaemic state 
5. It is not necessary to aim for tight glucose control and glucose control can usually be 

relaxed 
6. Dietary restriction should be avoided. Patients should be encouraged to eat food which 

gives them pleasure as enhancing the quality of life is the main aim of management. They 
should avoid sugary drinks such as Lucozade, cola, lemonade if symptomatic 
hyperglycaemia (thirst, polyuria), and otherwise avoid large quantities of these drinks. 

7. It is important to provide an appropriate level of intervention according to stage of illness, 
symptom profile, and respect for dignity 

8. It is important to understand the views and preferences of the patient and the family; if 
treatment is being stopped this should not be misconstrued as medical team having ‘given 
up’ Support and maintain the empowerment of the individuals (in their diabetes self-
management) and carer for as long as possible 

9. Each patient needs individualised treatment; these guidelines may need to be adjusted 
according to patient’s condition or preference and the views of staff 

10. Avoid foot complications and pressure sores in frail, bed-bound individuals 
 

 
2. Adjustment of cardio-protective therapies 
 

• The need for ACE inhibitors, angiotensin-receptor blockers, aspirin and statins should be 
reviewed in light of the diagnosis and the presence of other medical co-morbidities 

• Dose reduction or even withdrawal of some or all of the therapies should be considered 
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Contact details diabetes specialist service   

Time Urgent advice/review Admission 

8.30am – 
16.00pm 
 

Diabetes Team via Diabetes Gateway tel: 2714445 Refer via SPA – option to 
discuss with diabetologist 

Out of hours 
 

Diabetes nurse specialists tel:  2715380  

• before 7pm weekdays 

• before 3pm weekends 
On call medical registrar or consultant via Northern 
General Switchboard 

• after 7pm weekdays 

• after 3pm weekends 

Refer via SPA 

  
 

3. Adjustment of glucose-lowering therapies and specialist referral 
 

• If urgent advice needed please contact diabetes team  – see contact details above for patients 
in the community; ICE referral for inpatients 

• Patients with recurrent hypoglycaemia, or with a major episode requiring glucagon or 
intravenous glucose treatment, should be referred to the diabetes specialist team unless 
all insulin/sulphonylurea (e.g. gliclazide) treatment discontinued   
 
 

4. Adjustment of oral hypoglycaemic agents, insulin and GLP1 analogues in Type 2 
diabetes 

 

Metformin 
(standard or 
modified 
release) 

Sulphonylurea 
(gliclazide / 
glimepiride / 
tolbutamide) 

Pioglitazone 
and SGLT2 
agents 
(Empagliflozin, 
Canagliflozin 
Dapagliflozin) 

Gliptins GLP-1 
analogues: 
exenatide 
/liraglutide/ 
dulaglutide/ 
Semaglutide  

Insulin 

Stop if anorexia 
and weight loss or 
distressing 
nausea, 
heartburn, 
diarrhoea, 
flatulence 

Reduce* dose if 
anorexia and/or 
weight loss  
 
Stop if 
hypoglycaemia:  
consider switch 
to Alogliptin** 

Stop 
pioglitazone 
Stop SGLT2 
inhibitors if 
significant 
anorexia, 
nausea, weight 
loss 

Review 
dose or use 
linagliptin if 
renal 
impairment 
   

Stop if 
significant 
anorexia, 
weight loss, 
nausea or 
abdominal 
pain 

Reduce*** dose by 25 -
50% if  BGs< 7mmol/L 
HbA1c < 60 or if new 
renal impairment 
Consider switch to once 
daily insulin if carers 
involved and/or 
appetite changing 

Stop if eGFR < 
30ml/min/1.73m² 

Stop and switch 
to linagliptin if 
eGFR < 
30ml/min or liver 
dysfunction or 
HbA1c < 
60mmol/mol 

  Linagliptin 
can be 
used in all 
stages of 
renal 
disease   

 Reduce dose by ~ 50% 
if hypoglycaemia; 
sometimes insulin 
needs to be 
discontinued 

Check blood glucose only if symptoms or high risk of hypoglycaemia or 
hyperglycaemia, e.g. on insulin / gliclazide started or stopped 
*If gliclazide 160 mg bd, reduce to 80mg od; if gliclazide 80mg bd,  
reduce to 40mg od or bd 
**Alogliptin 25mg (eGFR>50), 12.5mg (eGFR 30-50), 6.25mg (eGFR<30). 

***Some patients may 
be able to adjust own 
insulin, eg self-
managing type 1 
patient 

If treated with combinations of oral agents and insulin and reduced treatment needed, it is often simplest to 
discontinue oral agents; if bedtime only insulin, move to the morning   
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5. Hypoglycaemia 
 

Patients treated with insulin or sulphonylurea’s (gliclazide, glipizide, glimepiride) are at risk of 
hypoglycaemia; this risk is particularly high in patients with one or more of the following: 

• Poor appetite/erratic eating 

• Weight loss 

• Deterioration in renal function 

• Impaired liver function/ liver metastases 
 
Prevention of Hypoglycaemia 
 

• Anticipate, and reduce oral agents/insulin in those at risk (see Table above) 

• Ensure patient/carer aware of risk and give patient information leaflet – Hypoglycaemia 
(STH Intranet Patient Information)   
 

Management of hypoglycaemia  
 
a) Acute attack – see flow chart on next page 

 
b) Prevention of recurrence (see also Table above) 

• Reduce but do not stop insulin in type 1 diabetes 

• Reduce or stop insulin in type 2 diabetes   

• Stop sulphonylurea’s (gliclazide, glimepiride, glipizide, tolbutamide) 

• Communicate follow up plan very clearly to GPs ( Diabetes Specialist/Palliative Care teams) 
 

• If insulin continued:  
o Ensure patient/carer educated about symptoms of hypoglycaemia and its treatment – 

give STH patient leaflet 
o Ensure home blood glucose monitoring by patient, carer or community nurse, 

particularly in those at high risk 
o Refer to diabetes nurse specialist via Diabetes Gateway (2714445) if recurrent 

hypoglycaemia or major episode requiring iv glucose or glucagon 
 

• If sulphonylurea stopped, where feasible and appropriate: 
o Educate patient about symptoms of hyperglycaemia (thirst, urinary frequency) 
o Continue glucose monitoring by patient or by carer, GP, practice nurse eg weekly, more 

often if steroid started or dose adjusted 
o Start gliptin e.g. Alogliptin if BG rising above 15mmol/L or patient symptomatic 
o If severe symptomatic hyperglycaemia and BGs above 15 mmol/L refer to diabetes 

team for insulin if patient able to self manage. If not able to self manage refer to 
community nurses to start insulin, if eating e.g. Humulin M3 6 units bd or, if appetite 
poor/variable, once daily insulin e.g. Tresiba or Toujeo 8 units liaising with community 
matron or community DSN for advice if needed. 
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Management of hypoglycaemia (blood glucose < 4mmol/L) – Acute attack, follow flow chart 
below: (for inpatients see STH Intranet Clinical guidelines; Diabetes: Hypoglycaemia in 
Inpatients)    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Conscious / able to swallow 

Rapid acting 
carbohydrate - give one 
of: 
Glucose tablets 4 -5 
Glucojuice – I bottle 
Fruit juice 200ml          
Cola/lemonade 150ml 
(not diet) 
Original Ribena 
(undiluted) 25ml   

Unconscious / unable to take 
orally / very aggressive 

Shaking / sweating / anxious / tingling lips / palpitations  
/ confusion / aggressive /odd behaviour 

May be fitting 

Cooperative Unable to cooperate 

Glucogel 
 

Apply small squirt left 
and right side of 
mouth between teeth 
and cheek and rub. 
Repeat until 2 tubes 
finished 

5 – 10 minutes, check blood glucose (BG), is it > 4mmol/L? 

Conscious 
 

Repeat fast acting 
carbohydrate 

Recovery 
 

Give starchy food 
e.g. bread/toast, 2 biscuits     

and milk or next meal if 
due 

Review usual treatment – 
see guidance overleaf 

Unconscious 
 
If IV access give 150 -
200ml**  10% Glucose or 
75-100ml 20% glucose over 
15 mins 
 

    

Give IM glucagon* (Glucagen) 
1mg   

or 
 

If iv access give 150 -200ml 
10% Glucose or 75-100ml 20% 
glucose over 15 mins 

or 
 

Call ambulance if neither 
available 

 

No recovery 
 

Call ambulance *Glucagon can only be given once and not if patient is nil 
by mouth or there is history of alcohol excess or 
malnutrition 
**Dialysis patients must not receive more than 200ml iv 
glucose 
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6. High blood glucose levels (hyperglycaemia) in Type 2 diabetes 

 
Increase glucose-lowering treatments only if symptoms of hyperglycaemia – thirst, urinary 
frequency AND blood glucose (meter or lab) > 15mmol/L.   
 
Type 2 diabetes 
 

• Increase gliclazide in steps of 40mg (non-obese) - 80mg (obese patients) daily 

• Increase insulin by ~ 10% if blood glucose levels consistently > 15mmol/L, and by ~ 20% if 
> 20mmol/L – liaise with diabetes nurse specialist via Diabetes Gateway (2714445) for 
advice if needed 

• See below for management of blood glucose during steroid therapy 
 

Type 1 diabetes (likely if patient on insulin since diagnosis or within two years) 

 
• Many patients, especially those who are DAFNE (Dose Adjustment For Normal Eating) 

trained, may be able to self manage 

• If treated with subcutaneous insulin pump and problems with self-management refer to 
Diabetes Team ( see contact details p2) 

• If anorexia, weight loss or hypoglycaemia and patient not self-managing reduce insulin 
doses by ~ 25%; monitor BG and reduce insulin further if recurrent hypoglycaemia but do 
not discontinue – risk of ketoacidosis 

• If intercurrent illness eg chest infection and patient not self-managing, may need to 
increase insulin doses – as for type 2 diabetes – see guidance below and liaise with 
diabetes nurse specialists if advice needed 

• Check urine or blood for ketones if symptoms suspicious of diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA): 
vomiting, abdominal pain, shortness of breath –   admit if symptoms of DKA and urine 
ketones > ++ or blood ketones > 3mmol/L. 

 
 
Type 1 diabetes – Sick Day Rules 
 

• Encourage the patient to take small sips of fluid regularly (aim for 100ml/hr) 

• If unable to eat then replace meal time carbohydrate with fluids as necessary, e.g., Milk – 1 
cup (200ml), Fruit juice – small glass (100ml), Full sugar pop (150ml), Fruit yoghurt – 
(150g) 

• Test blood glucose and blood or urine ketones if patient unwell or has symptoms of 
hyperglycaemia (thirst, urinary frequency) or ketoacidosis – ideally all type 1 patients 
should be able to test meter blood ketone levels 

• If patient not self-managing increase insulin by ~ 10% if blood glucose levels consistently > 
15mmol/L, and by ~ 20% if > 20mmol/L – liaise with diabetes nurse specialist via Diabetes 
Gateway for advice if needed 

• If blood ketones > 1.5mmol/L , or urine ketones  ++,  test blood glucose and ketones 2 
hourly 

o Continue usual insulin   
o Give an additional 10% of total daily dose of insulin (for example 4 units if total daily 

dose 40 units) as quick acting insulin eg Novorapid or Humalog every 2 hours until 
blood ketones are less than 1.5mmol/L  

o If above measures not possible seek urgent diabetes advice. 
 

 
 (Key     > greater than  ≥  greater than or equal to < less than ≤ less than or equal to ) 
 

 
 

 , 
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7. Detection and Management of diabetes during steroid therapy during last few months of 
life 

 
 High dose steroid therapy  
 

• Increases blood glucose levels in patients with diabetes 

• Increases risk of developing diabetes especially at high dose (equivalent to 30mg 
prednisolone daily) and in patients already at high risk due to e.g. obesity/family 
history/elderly  

• Typically raises blood sugar levels later in the day after a morning dose, blood sugars 
tending to fall again overnight 
 

a) Detection and management in steroid treated outpatients/GP surgery 
 
Patients without known diabetes - refer to GP surgery if patient in the community   

 

All patients   

▪ Before starting treatment with long term (more than 3 weeks) steroids check: HbA1c and 

random blood glucose (BG), BP, and potassium. 

• Repeat HbA1c at 1 month and every 3 months thereafter. 

• Give information and advice: counsel patients re symptoms suspicious of diabetes and give 

steroid information leaflet (CCG Portal) 

• If blood glucose or HbA1c abnormal before starting steroids diagnose impaired glucose 

tolerance/impaired fasting glucose or diabetes and start education and home blood glucose 

monitoring, if possible and deemed appropriate, daily before evening meal  

 

  

 Fasting blood 
glucose 

HbA1c 

Normal < 6.1mmol/L <42mmol/mol 

Impaired fasting 
glucose 

6.1 – 6.9 mmol/L  

Impaired glucose 
tolerance 

 42 -47 mmol/mol 

Diabetes ≥ 7 mmol/L ≥ 48 mmol/mol 

 

 

Patients on high dose steroids (prednisolone ≥ 15mg daily or dexamethasone ≥ 2mg daily) 

treated for more than 5 days, or frequent short courses 

• Where possible patient should be provided with a glucose meter (from Outpatients or GP 
surgery) and monitor home blood glucose (BG) levels once daily before evening meal. If BGs 
stable for one month reduce the frequency of monitoring to once or twice weekly; also test if 
feeling more unwell.   

• If home glucose monitoring is not possible blood glucose should be checked at least weekly at 

GP surgery or by district nurse, ideally in the afternoon   

• Reinforce verbally the written advice (Information leaflet) to patients regarding seeking urgent 

advice if symptoms of diabetes.   
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b) Management of newly diagnosed steroid induced diabetes   
 
Emergency management of newly diagnosed steroid induced diabetes in outpatients / GP 
Surgery 

• if patient dehydrated/ drowsy/ vomiting consider admission for iv fluids and insulin  

• If BG > 20mmol/L, refer urgently diabetes team via Diabetes Gateway (tel 2714445); start 
gliclazide 160mg mane pending 
 
 

 
Elective Management of newly diagnosed steroid induced diabetes in outpatients  
 

• Dietary advice – exclude sugary drinks e.g. coke, lemonade, fruit juice. Otherwise avoid 
restricting diet 

• Check daily meter BG,  ideally pre evening meal if morning dose,  pre breakfast and tea if bd 
dose or dexamethasone   

• Stop BG monitoring if  BGs < 15mmol/L on diet alone and no hyperglycaemic symptoms/not 
acutely unwell 

• Manage blood glucose according to table below 
 

  

 
 
 
 

 
Initial Management of Blood Glucose in Steroid-induced Diabetic Outpatients/ GP surgery 

(Palliative) 
 

 
Meter blood glucose (BG) mmol/L – at least 2 consecutive readings before evening meal if once 
daily dose,  before breakfast and evening meal if twice daily or dexamethasone 

 < 15mmol > 15mmol/L > 20 mmol/L 

• Diet alone 
 

• Recheck BG if 
hyperglycaemic 
symptoms or 
unwell 

 

• HbA1c  3 monthly 
 

 

• Diet 

• Start gliclazide 80mg mane (40mg if elderly/weight < 
60kg) but avoid in severe renal impairment (eGFR 
<30ml/min) – then treat as for BG > 20mmol/L 
  

• If once daily prednisolone and BG > 15mmol/L at 
48hrs increase to 160mg mane. 
Increase again to 240mg mane if BG remains > 
15mmol/L after another 48 or more hrs 

 

• If ≥ 2 doses steroids daily (or dexamethasone) and 
BGs > 15mmol/L at 48 hrs increase to 80 mg bd. 
If BGs remain > 15mmol/L after another 48 or more 
hours increase to 160mg bd 
 

• If BGs remain > 15mmol/L at 48 hrs maximum dose 
gliclazide refer urgently to diabetes nurse specialist  
for insulin via Diabetes Gateway:  tel 2714445. 

 

• Admit if high sugars and drowsy/dehydrated or 
vomiting 

• Ideally already on 
max oral agents 
 

• Refer urgently to 
diabetes team via 
Diabetes 
Gateway:  tel 
2714445. Out of 
area outpatients 
ring GP to arrange 
urgent DSN 
review locally                

 

• Start insulin – 
Humulin M3  8 -12 
units mane 
pending review 

 

• Admit if  drowsy, 
dehydrated or 
vomiting 

If diabetes controlled on high dose steroids anticipate need for reduction in doses of insulin/oral 
agents when steroid dose reduced 
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c) Detection and management of steroid induced diabetes in inpatients 

 
Check Blood Glucose - use BG monitoring chart for non-diabetic patients 

• Before starting steroid therapy check blood glucose and HbA1c 

• Continue meter BG monitoring pre evening meal once daily for once daily dosing. 

• Test pre breakfast and evening meal if twice daily dosing or on dexamethasone or methyl 
prednisolone 

• If 2 consecutive blood glucose results greater than 8mmol/L start diabetes management and 
monitoring chart, see Intranet guidance ‘Management of blood glucose during steroid treatment 
in hospital inpatients’ and refer to the diabetes team (ICE)   

• Continue monitoring daily for the duration of the inpatient admission. If discharged see 
outpatient testing above.  

 
d) Patients with known diabetes treated with steroids as outpatients 

 

Type 1 diabetes and Type 2 diabetes on insulin 

• Advise self-managing patient to monitor at least 4 times daily if possible and that substantial 

increase in insulin requirement is likely. 

• Refer urgently to diabetes nurse specialist via Diabetes Gateway if BGs > 15mmol/L and 

patient not self-managing or any concern about self-managing skills. Out of area outpatients 

ring GP to arrange urgent DSN review locally 

 

Type 2 diabetes on oral agents 

 

• Where possible patient should be provided with a glucose meter by their by GP practice  and 

monitor home blood glucose levels once daily before the evening meal  

• Increase frequency of monitoring to at least twice daily if BGs > 15mmol/L or on bd dose or 

dexamethasone 

• If home glucose monitoring is not possible blood glucose should be checked at least weekly at 

GP surgery or by Community Nursing Team 

 

Initial management of blood glucose (BG) in steroid treated patients with known Type 2 
diabetes 

 
Previous treatment 

 
Recommended intervention if BGs above initial individual target  
>15mmol/L   

Diet alone or 
Oral agents but not on 
gliclazide, or on low 
dose gliclazide 

 

• Manage as for Steroid-induced diabetes in Table p6 

 
Oral agents at 
maximum dose 

 

• Refer diabetes nurse specialist (DSN) via Diabetes Gateway (tel 
2714445) for  insulin 

 
Insulin 

 

• Increase morning/lunchtime insulin doses by 20 – 50% if morning steroid; 

• Consider switch to morning dose if on single dose evening insulin 

• Increase all insulin doses if bd prednisolone or on dexamethasone 

• Refer diabetes nurse specialist if patient not self-managing or any 
concern re self-managing skills 

• Out of area outpatients ring GP to arrange urgent DSN review locally 

 
If diabetes controlled on high dose steroids anticipate need for reduction in doses of 
insulin/oral agents when steroid dose reduced 
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8) Terminal phase of illness– last few days of life 

 
Practice points.  
 
1.  In type 2 diabetes insulin and oral agents can usually be stopped in the terminal  

phase; steroid treated patients may be an exception 
 

2. Blood glucose monitoring should be kept to the minimum necessary and glucose targets 
relaxed further to 7 – 17 mmol/L – see flow charts on following  pages for guide to glucose 
management 

 
3. It is important to ensure clinical deterioration not due to hyperglycaemia or hypoglycaemia 

before making decisions re management 
 

4. Regular review of the patient and management plan is necessary, due to difficulties with 
prognostication of death and varying length of terminal phase 

 
5. If death imminent i.e. expected in < 24hrs it may be appropriate to discontinue all  
     monitoring and insulin, usually after discussion with the family 
 
6   Contact diabetes nurse specialist if advice needed – ICE referral for inpatients, via Diabetes      
Gateway otherwise   
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Diabetes Management in the Last Few Days of Life – Type 1 diabetes 

This is a general guide, insulin dose may need adjustment; ICE referral for inpatients, 
otherwise via Diabetes Gateway if advice needed 

  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
  

 
* If treated in community 50% of total insulin dose in the last 24 hours may be given 
once daily as Humulin I, Insulatard,  Insuman Basal, Lantus, Toujeo, Tresiba if this is 
usual insulin, but switch Tresiba to Levemir as soon as possible 
 

 
 

Type 1 Diabetes (likely if on insulin since diagnosis or 
within 2 years) 

 
Give 50% (1/2) total insulin dose given in last 24 hours split 
twice daily as Levemir (Detemir)*. Stop all other insulins     

 

If meter blood glucose (BG) being 
monitored check once daily before 
breakfast  

Is BG 7- 17mmol/L? 
comments above 

BG < 7mmol/L  
 

Reduce insulin dose 
by 25-50%   

Adjust daily as 
necessary 

 

BG > 17mmol/L 
 

Increase insulin dose 
by approximately 25% 

Adjust daily as 
necessary 

 
 

No 

Yes 
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Diabetes Management in the Last Few Days of Life – Type 2 diabetes 
This is a general guide, insulin dose may need adjustment; ICE referral for inpatients, 
otherwise via Diabetes Gateway if advice needed 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Type 2 Diabetes  
(likely if treated with diet /tablets for 2 years or more before insulin) 

STOP hypoglycaemic treatment 
(insulin, GLP1 analogues* and 
oral agents) 

STOP Blood Glucose Monitoring 

 

If symptomatic -  
thirst/polyuria/dry mouth - 

check meter blood glucose 
(BG) 

Is BG > 17mmol/L? 

 

Repeat 
random BG 
daily if 
symptoms 
persist Yes 

 

Previous oral agent  
Give Levemir insulin 8 units (12 units if 
BG > 27.8mmol/L) once daily at teatime 

(4-6 units if weight less than 50kg or 
cachectic) 

Check BG once daily before 
breakfast 

No 

 
Is BG  7 – 17mmol/L? 

 

*Exenatide (Byetta) / 
Liraglutide (Victoza) / 
Dulaglutide (Trulicity)/ 
Semaglutide (Ozempic) 

Yes 

No 

BG > 17mmol/L 
 

Increase insulin dose by ~ 25% 
Adjust daily if necessary 

 

Previous insulin 
Give 25% usual total insulin dose (dose 
before insulin stopped) as Levemir once 

daily at teatime 
 

BG < 7mmol/L  
 

Reduce insulin dose by 25-50% 
Adjust daily if necessary 
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Frequently asked questions  
 

i) Should patient with meter BG 23mmol/L be given a stat dose of insulin? 
a. For inpatients see guidance on Diabetes management and monitoring chart for EPMA 
b. Type 1 diabetes – see sick day rules p4 
c. Type 2 diabetes – stat doses insulin rarely necessary, ‘one-off’ high BGs common, adjust 

insulin according to guidance if BGs consistently above target range of 7 -15mmol/L 
 
 

ii) Patient has BG of 1.9mmol/L and can no longer eat or drink, what should be done? 
a. If patient able to swallow, give Glucogel 2 tubes buccally 
b. See flow chart p 3 
c. Note glucagon will not be effective if patient has not been eating 
d. Review diabetes medications; ensure gliclazide stopped and insulin doses reviewed 

 
iii) Patient on steroids is having hypos in the morning but very high BMs at night 

despite bd gliclazide, what should happen? 
a. This indicates mismatch between blood glucose levels and gliclazide treatment – steroids 

typically cause BGs to rise during the day and fall overnight 
b. Give gliclazide only in the morning, up to 240mg 
c. If high sugars +/- hypos overnight persist, switch to once daily insulin, Humulin M3, 

referring to diabetes nurses 
 

iv) What does it mean when the BG meter says ‘ketones’? 
a. This means that BGs are high and is suggesting that ketones be checked  
b. It does not mean ketones are present but is prompting you to check urine or blood ketones 
 

 
 These guidelines were updated after consultation between the Sheffield Palliative Care and 
Diabetes Teams; lead clinicians Dr Eleanor Smith and Drs Nuala Creagh and Leanne Hunt 
(Northern General Hospital), Clare Nelson, lead diabetes inpatient nurse specialist; Ines Fonseca, 
diabetes specialist pharmacist. 
 

       July 2020; review date July 2023 

 


